of the tumour, and confirm that there were no intraabdominal metastases. Subdiaphragmatic venous congestion prevented more than minimal preliminary dissection.
The incision was extended into a median sternotomy and the intravascular tumour was found to extend into the lower right atrium. Cardiopulmonary bypass was established through the right atrial appendage and the aortic root. The patient was cooled to 20°C and the circulation slowed. This allowed mobilisation of the tumour mass and subsequent division of the renal pedicle at the hilum, giving access to the inferior vena cava below a grossly enlarged and engorged liver.
Circulatory arrest was then induced, the superior vena cava was snared, and the inferior cavoatrial junction opened. The combined subhepatic and suprahepatic approach allowed complete removal of the tumour thrombus from the inferior vena cava and hepatic veins. This was accompanied by visible decongestion of the liver. The venotomy and atriotomy were closed and the patient rewarmed to 37°C before discontinuing bypass without difficulty. The chest and abdomen were closed with routine drainage.
Her postoperative recovery was uneventful. She was extubated on the fifth day after operation, at which time she was fully conscious (Glasgow coma scale 14). Histology showed a nephroblastoma with a 'favourable' histological appearance, and confirmed tumour fragments within the intravascular thrombus. Chemotherapy was delayed for two weeks until liver function tests had improved, and the patient is now receiving a chemotherapy regimen modified from the United Kingdom Children's Cancer Study Group protocol for stage II nephroblastoma with favourable histology, and is tolerating this treatment well. Satisfactory control of her phenylketonuria was eventually regained 11 weeks after operation. normal ciliated cells. They had nuclei in their bases, numerous apical mitochondria, few lysosomes, a moderate amount of endoplasmic reticulum, and a well developed Golgi apparatus located above the apical side of the nucleus. Centrioles, basal bodies, accessory fibres, and any other structure related to centriolar precursor material were not seen within the cytoplasm of the abnormal respiratory cilia lacking cells. Compared with normal ciliated cells, they seemed to have no glycocaliceal bodies in their luminal surfaces whereas, in normal respiratory epithelia, all the goblet cells had glycocaliceal bodies in the glycocalix around the microvilli.
Discussion

Ultrastructural examination of multiple samples from nasal and bronchial mucosa in a girl with a history of hydrocephalus and a clinical picture compatible with primary ciliary dyskinesia showed morphological features consistent with ciliary aplasia.3 It is well known from studies carried out on animal mutants that primary defects of genes coding for axonemal polypeptides, when present, may be found in virtually all somatic cells of the same animal including the epithelium of trachea, oviduct, and ependyma.' 5 The association between respiratory problems and the development of hydrocephalus, which has been described in a particular strain of mice, could arise as a consequence of defective ciliary axonemes, suggesting a functional role for the cilia that line the ventricular ependyma of the brain and spinal cord during embryonic development and during the normal flow of cerebrospinal fluid.4 For this reason, in our patient it is conceivable that the absence of kinocilia in the respiratory epithelium may also have occurred in the ependymal epithelium. Although the presence of hydrocephalus was noted in a previous series of patients with Kartagener's syndrome,6 hydrocephalus is not a constant feature in primary ciliary dyskinesia. It has been suggested that ependymal ciliary defects as described in primary ciliary dyskinesia, may be only a contributory embryological factor in the pathogenesis of particular forms of hydrocephalus. It is likely that several of the primary structural defects that interfere with the synchronised coordination of cilia in the respiratory tract cannot really influence the flow of the cerebrospinal fluid. In our patient the total absence of kinocilia suggests that there may be a causal relation between primary ciliary dyskinesia and hydrocephalus. 
